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1. Name of the international nongovernmental organization 
(hereinafter referred to as the organization" 

INTERNATIONAL CLEARINGHOUSE FOR BIRTH DEFECTS MONITORING SYSTEMS 
ORGANISATION INTERNATIONAL DES SYSTEMES POUR LA MONITORISATION DES DEFAUTS CONGENITALES 

2. Address of headquarters and name of person to whom corresondence should be addressed 

Mrs Sylvia Hay, Coordinator 
International Clearinghouse for Birth Defects Monitoring Systems 
4141 20th Street, San Francisco, California 94114, USA 

3. General objectives of the organization 

To prevent birth defects. 

4. Main activities 
-operation of a programme for periodic exchange among its members of information on the 
occurrence of birth defects in populations covered by members' monitoring systems; 

-cooperation in investigation of changes in the occurrence of birth defects; 

-joint epidemiological studies of the causes of birth defects; 

-advancement of skills in monitoring the occurrence of birth defects for the purpose of 
more effective identification of these conditions； 

-provision of expert consultation to members and others in the investigation of changes 
in the occurrence of birth defects； 

-provision of training in monitoring and epidemiology of birth defects. 

1 Submitted by the applicant on 4 September 1985. 

The designations employed in this document are those which have been used by the 
nongovernmental organization itself in its application and do not imply the expression of any 
opinion whatsoever on the part of the Secretariat concerning the legal status of any country, 
territory, city or area or of its authorities or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers 
or boundaries. 



5. Hov do the objectives and activities of the organization relate to the General Programme 
of Work of WHO? 

Activities are linked to WHO programmes of prevention and control of hereditary 
diseases, international classification of diseases, and maternal and child care (with 
particular reference to the unborn child)• 

6. Specific interest with reference to the work of WHO 

(a) Please list the activities which the organization has carried out jointly with WHO 
during the preceding period of working relations 

Collaboration in the WHO Consultation on the methodology for birth defects 
monitoring, held in Rome on 3-4 June 1985. Five out of the seven participants were 
coordinators of national programmes, who are members of the International 
Clearinghouse• 

(b) Please specify those programmes and activities of WHO with which the organization 
will wish to be associated in the future, and give details of planned collaborative 
activities with WHO ^ — — ^ ^ ^ — 

7. (a) 

Development of the standardization of methodology for the monitoring of birth 
defects, including models suitable for different health strategies, and for 
developed as well as developing countries• 

Protection and promotion of maternal and child health through the identification 
and investigation of exposed or affected human groups• 

Active and permanent participation in the development of the International 
Classification of Diseases with respect to birth defects. 

the organization advocate any special health or procedures? 

None. 

(b) Has the organization any reservations as to treatment or health procedures? 

None. 

8. History of the organization -

1974 June 7s the organization was founded under the initiative and support of the March of 
Dimes Birth Defects Foundation which still gives partial financial support to the 
organization in 1985. 

1976 August: the organization produced its first Quarterly Report including data from five 
different countries. 

1982 September 8: the organization constituted its bylaws, duly adopted by the members 
during the 9th Annual Conference. 



9. Membership 

Member/affiliated organizations are as follows： 

FM Australia 
FM Canada 
FM Czechoslovakia 
FM Denmark 
FM Finland 
FM France 
AM France 
AM France 
FM Hungary 
FM Israel 
FM Italy 
FM Japan 
FM Mexico 
FM New Zealand 
FM Norway 
FM South America* 
FM Spain 
FM Sweden 
FM United Kingdom of 

Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland 

FM United States of 
America 

MEMBER/AFFILIATED ORGANIZATION 
Australian Congenital Malformations Monitoring System 
Canadian Congenital Anomalies Surveillance System 
Registry and Monitor of Congenital Malformations 
Danish Medical Birth Register 
Finnish Register of Congenital Malformations 
Rhone-Alps-Auvergne Malformation Registry 
Ile de France Registration of Malformations 
Strasbourg Prospective Study of Malformations 
Hungarian Congenital Malformation Monitoring System 
Israel Birth Defects Monitoring System 
Multicentric Register of Congenital Malformations 
Tokyo Area Birth Defects Monitoring Programme 
Epidemiologic Surveillance of Congenital Malformations 
Congenital Anomalies Monitoring Programme 
Medical Birth Registry 
Latin America Collaborative Study of Malformations 
Spanish Collaborative Study of Congenital Malformations 
Swedish Registry of Congenital Malformations 

Congenital Malformation Monitoring Programme (UK) 
Birth Defects Registry (Northern Ireland) 
Metropolitan Atlanta Congenital Defects Programme 
Birth Defects Monitoring Programme 

FM - Full member 
AM - Associate member 
•South America： Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Paraguay, Peru, 

Uruguay, Venezuela. 

Annual dues payable by the full and associate members are determined each year by a 
majority of votes cast at the Annual Meeting. In special instances a member programme may be 
exempted from paying annual dues if approved by a majority of voters at the Annual Meeting. 

There are two classes of membership： 

Full Membership 

Associate Membership 

(a) A programme must have collected baseline data on the occurrence 
of birth defects for at least two years, using its current 
methods of monitoring, and must have collected at least 100 000 
births in the baseline data. 

(b) The population monitored must include at least 20 000 births per 
year. 

(c) A programme whose director was a member of the organization 
before the adoption of the bylaws in 1982 was admitted to full 
membership even if the above-mentioned criteria were not met as 
long as that director represents that programme. 

The population monitored must include at least 5000 births per 
year. 

Associate members do not submit quarterly data for monitoring but they are encouraged to 
submit comments on unusual events, report on special studies they have conducted, submit 
relevant pre-publication articles, and respond to specific requests from the organization 
committees. Associate members pay annual dues that amount to half of the dues for full 
members, and they have one half vote at annual meetings and postal balloting. 

10. Is the organization affiliated to any other international nongovernmental organization, 
or to an organization of the United Nations system? 

No. 



11. Addresses of all branch or regional offices 

None. 

12. Structure 

Annual Meeting 

Each member designates a programme director to be its principal liaison with the 
organization. The programme directors meet annually at the time and place usually determined 
at the previous annual meeting. Each member programme may send one voting representative and 
one additional person to the annual meeting• The Executive Committee may invite to the 
annual meeting guests whose presence is considered beneficial• 

Executive Committee 

Every year, the representatives of the member programmes with voting rights elect the 
three officers of the Executive Committee. 

Officers are elected from among the representatives of full members• Their duties are 
as follows: 

-Chairperson; calls the meetings and presides over the Executive Committee, prepares 
the agenda for and chairs the Annual Meeting• Makes proposals to the Annual Meeting 
regarding committees, committee chairpersons and members； appoints work-groups. 

-Vice-chairperson： assists the chairperson 
the absence of the chairperson. 

requested and presides at meetings in 

-Secretary/Treasurer： keeps adequate and correct records of accounts, membership, and 
proceedings of the organization and makes an audited financial report to the members 
at the Annual Meeting• 

-The Executive Committee prepares an annual budget for approval at the Annual Meeting; 
undertakes commitments and makes disbursements in accordance with the approved 
budget； carries out the assignments given by the Annual Meeting and initiates 
investigatory measures necessitated by the monitoring activities during the year； and 
represents the organization in relations with other organizations, as directed by the 
Annual Meeting. 

Committees and work-groups： their chairpersons and members are elected by a majority of 
the votes cast at the Annual Meeting. 

Frequency of meetings and date of the last meeting 

Annual meeetings (General Assembly): Annually 
Executive Committee： Once to three times a year 
Multimalformed infants work-group： Once or twice 
Epidemiology work-group： Once or twice a year 
Classification work-group： Once or twice a year 

Last: 19-21 October 1984. 
Last: 1-2 June 1985. 

a year Last: 9 June 1985. 
Last： 18 October 1984. 
Last： 18 October 1984. 

13. Officers 

Eduardo Castilla, 
Paul Lancaster, 

Greg Sherman, 

Sylvia Hay, 

Chairperson: 
Vice-chairperson： 

Secretary/Treasurer: 

Coordinator： 

CC 403, La Plata 1900, Argentina 
Commonwealth Institute of Health, Sydney, NSW, 
2006, Australia 
Laboratory Centre for Disease Control, Tunnay's 
Pasture, Ottawa, Canada K1A 0L2 
4141 20th Street, San Francisco, California, USA 

No paid officers and no paid staff. 



14. Can officially designated representatives speak authoritatively for the membership on 
matters concerned with the stated purposes of the organization? 

Yes. 

15. Finances 

Annual budget of about USi 25 ООО with approximately USÍ 2000 originating from annual 
dues, US$ 2000 from sale of annual reports, US$ 12 000 as a grant from the March of Dimes 
Birth Defects Foundation, and US¿ 9000 from research grants from other sources. 

Financial reports for the last three years have been provided.1 

16. Publications 

Annual Report: English. Contains final data, analysed and fully discussed, concerning the 
routine monitoring of 14 different and selected birth defect types; special sections on the 
specific problems faced during that particular year: alarms, epidemics, risk factors; and a 
list of relevant publications produced by member programmes in the year. 

Quarterly Report: English, Contains provisional data on the routine monitoring of 11 
selected birth defect types for the quarter ended three months before the date of 
publication. It also includes data on special situations created for any other birth defect 
type, news concerning teratogenic agents, pre-publications of related articles, and a special 
report on monitoring the multiply malformed infant• 

Bibliography: Annual• English, Includes full bibliographic references produced by member 
programmes in reference to the methodology and results of monitoring birth defects• It is 
updated each year, 

17. Documentation^ 

The following documentation has been provided: 

-Bylaws； 

-Annual Reports 1980, 1981 and 1982; 
-Quarterly Report October-December 1984. 

Held by WHO Secretariat. 


